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Gender, Partnerships, Monitoring, Evaluation and Learning, and Capacity Development 
       
   
CGIAR is a global partnership that unites organizations engaged in research 
for a food secure future. The CGIAR Research Program on Livestock and 
Fish aims to increase the productivity of small-scale livestock and fish 
systems in sustainable ways, making meat, milk and fish more available and affordable 
across the developing world.  The Program brings together four CGIAR Centers: the 
International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) with a mandate on livestock; the WorldFish 
Center with a mandate on aquaculture; the International Center for Tropical Agriculture 
(CIAT), which works on forages; and the International Center for Research in the Dry Areas 
(ICARDA), which works on small ruminants.  
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The issue 
 
In the proposal for the Livestock and Fish program, we describe how the areas of gender, 
partnerships, M&E and learning, capacity development and communication would form key 
components of the agenda, including elements that would support the research across the program 
as well as representing a research agenda in and of itself. Delivering on this commitment has raised 
issues regarding how responsibilities are shared among the partners and ensuring sufficient 
resources.  
 
The next section has been prepared by the ILRI staff currently responsible for these areas (excluding 
communications) to lay out the issues from their perspective and to propose options for addressing 
the resource challenge. Some additional considerations are then provided. 
 
Contribution from leaders of the cross-cutting areas 
 
The issue: 
 
The cross-cutting focal points and leaders for Gender, Monitoring Evaluation and Learning (MEL), 
Partnerships, and Capacity Development (CapDev) would like to jointly develop a way forward with 
the Livestock and Fish CRP based on allocating increased budgets to each of these areas.  
 
These areas cut across the research themes in the Livestock and Fish CRP, and are increasing in 
demand from Themes and Value Chain Country Coordinators. Each of these areas is developing 
within the CRP at a different rate, based on human and financial resources as well as demand. Each 
also contributes to the achievement of the overall vision of the L&F research objectives.  
 
Gender is the most developed with both a CG and Consortium approved strategy (see attached), as 
well as an increasing number of staff (including support staff) dedicated to gender research for CRP 
L&F (currently 2.5 FTE’s). MEL is in the process of developing a strategy, as are Partnerships and 
CapDev.  Our CapDev representatives are also discussing options with other CRP CapDev focal points 
prior to creating a strategy later this year (similar to the process the Gender focal points went 
through last year).  All strategies are expected to be in place by the end of 2013.  
 
The 2014 POWBs are currently under development for each of the L&F Themes.  At the start of this 
process, the Livestock and Fish Management Unit sent a request to the Value Chain Coordinators 
asking them to document their needs for inputs from the technical, as well as the cross-cutting 
themes.  The requests returned all asked for gender assistance, less so for M&E, partnerships and 
CapDev.    
 
Recently the Consortium Office conducted a review of “Gender Mainstreaming in the CG System” to 
begin assessing the capacity for conducting gender research as well as the budget dedicated to 
mainstreaming gender throughout all the CG’s work (see attached). This document (and its 
subsequent follow up) is the basis for discussion at the upcoming Consortium Fund Council meeting 
and associated Learning event scheduled for November 5-7 in Nairobi. One of the most important 
aspects was the recommendation that gender research be budgeted at 10% of the total CRP budget. 
While budgets figures differ, it is generally agreed that CRP L&F is currently below the 10% 
benchmark, with not enough FTE staff and little resources for activities.  Furthermore, the activities 
could be better coordinated across the centers and value chains. 
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This Issue Brief suggests a way forward to more actively integrate gender and the other cross-
cutting areas into the Livestock and Fish CRP. 
 
Proposed: 
 
It is proposed that each of these cross-cutting areas receive a higher percentage of the total CRP 
budget to allocate to requests arising from the Theme and Value Chain Country Coordinators for 
these areas, and to better plan for harmonized activities across the CRP.  There are various options 
that could be pursued, including the following: 
 
For core CRP funds (W1/W2): 
 
Option 1:  
Cross-cutting issue coordinators would receive a % of the CRP total budget in advance of the budget 
year. Theme leaders and Value Chain Country Coordinators could submit need-based proposals to 
each cross-cutting coordinator, based on clear guidelines that support the CRP’s strategy for that 
issue. Value Chain coordinators could receive either/or human and financial assistance based on a 
prioritization of the requests.  Centers that are interested in working in the cross-cutting areas will 
have the possibility to do so to the extent of their originally allocated budgets.  In case Centers are 
not interested in working on these areas, the funds would be made available to other centers who 
are keen to work in this area. 
  
Option 2: 
Each Value Chain coordinator would receive a % of their budget allocated specifically for cross-
cutting issues, and work in collaboration with the cross-cutting coordinators to identify activities 
that would contribute to the approved cross-cutting strategies for the Livestock and Fish CRP. 
 
Option 3:  
Each Center would receive a % of their budget allocated specifically for cross-cutting issues, and 
work in collaboration with the cross-cutting coordinators to identify activities that would contribute 
to the approved cross-cutting strategies for the Livestock and Fish CRP.   
 
For bilateral projects:  
 
New proposal writing guidelines could be developed for bilateral funding and submitted on behalf of 
the Livestock and Fish Program that would be screened by the cross-cutting area leaders to ensure 
the consistent and adequate incorporation of the cross-cutting sectors and sufficient budget 
allocations. This is currently done successfully by other funding agencies such as USAID in the 
proposal development process. 
 
Ultimately, the objective would be to increase the budgets for all cross-cutting areas to a total of X% 
of the total Livestock and Fish budget to deliver on requested thematic and value chain outcomes. 
There is also strong interest from the Consortium Office in the Livestock and Fish’s Gender Strategy 
around expanding gender capacity both within the CG and partner organizations as few other CRP 
gender strategies highlighted this outcome.  
 
 
  
 
Framing questions for discussion 
 
Taking into consideration the issues and options outlined by the cross-cutting area leaders, 
discussion is invited on the following key questions: 
 
 Would it be useful to set internal targets for budget allocation for each of the cross-cutting 
areas, both for our own purposes and anticipating that this may be expected going forward, 
as is the case for gender? 
 
Pro: Targets help us to agree on how to respect the commitments we made in the proposal. 
They would also make explicit the expected trade-off for funding for the research Themes. 
 
Con: Prescriptive targets can lead to counter-productive ‘gaming’ and creative accounting. 
 
 Assuming we agree that setting targets would be useful, would it make sense to distinguish 
targets by source of funding (CG Fund versus bilateral)? 
 
Pro: This would (i) recognize the service (that must rely largely on CG Fund) versus research 
nature (which can rely more on bilateral) of the cross-cutting area, and (ii) accordingly share 
the responsibility for resource mobilization between the CRP and cross-cutting area team. It 
would also signal a clear intention to manage the potential ‘crowding out’ of CG Fund 
monies available for the research Themes. 
 
Con: Inability to achieve the target for bilateral funding would mean we would fail to 
achieve the overall target. 
 
 Assuming we agree that setting targets would be useful, is the principle that those targets 
not met by budget allocation within the central management budget should be expected: (i) 
to be achieved within each center’s budget allocation, (ii) to be the responsibility primarily 
of ILRI as the lead center, (iii) or to be met by reducing the center CG Fund allocations and 
increasing the centrally managed budget. 
 
 Who would be responsible for monitoring whether the budget allocations are indeed 
contributing to the agreed cross-cutting agenda: do centers self-report or should the PPMC 
clearly mandate the cross-cutting area leader to request the information from each center 
to confirm and coordinate the budget investments? 
 
 
Some additional background information: 
 
There are different perceptions about the degree to which we are effectively contributing to the 
cross-cutting areas. The recent Gender Mainstreaming Assessment reported, for example, that the 
program is allocating 3% of its budget to gender-related work (Table 1). Table 2 presents the 
evidence based on the partner centers’ financial reporting, which indicates that: 
 
 the program had achieved the earlier target of 6-7% for gender work, and is not far off the 
new 10% figure being proposed. The accuracy of the figures in the Financial Report can 
certainly be contested and should be confirmed; note that these are only the direct 
expenditure/budget for the each area and do not reflect the additional investments 
embedded within the research activities under other Themes, so the actual shares are likely 
to be higher once estimation methods can be agreed. 
  
 
 
 Not surprisingly, there is large variation in terms of the shares to each cross-cutting area 
contributed by each center. 
 
Table 1. Data reported in the Assessment of the Status of Gender Mainstreaming in CGIAR 
Research Programs 
CRP 1 
Mainstreaming 
Gender in 
Thematic 
Research 
2 
Strategic 
Gender 
Research 
3 
Capacity 
development 
for Gender 
Research 
4 
3-Way 
Partnerships 
5 
Total 
Gender 
Budget for 
CRP 
6 
Total CRP 
Budget 
7 
Percentage 
Allocated to 
Gender 
Livestock & Fish Na Na Na Na 646 22,527 3% 
 
 
  Table 2: Estimated budget shares contributing to cross-cutting areas 
 
Gender M&E Capacity Development Partnerships 
 
CG 
Fund Bilateral Total 
CG 
Fund Bilateral Total 
CG 
Fund Bilateral Total 
CG 
Fund Bilateral Total 
Share of total 
CRP budget                         
2012 3.8% 8.3% 6.2% 1.4% 0.0% 0.6% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.3% 0.0% 0.6% 
2013 7.9% 7.6% 7.8% 3.9% 0.0% 2.2% 1.2% 0.0% 0.7% 2.0% 0.0% 1.1% 
 
  
 
    
 
    
 
    
 
  
Partner 
contributions   
 
    
 
    
 
    
 
  
ILRI 74% 25% 47% 78% 0% 78% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 
CIAT 4% 23% 14% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 
WF 22% 52% 38% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 
ICARDA 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 
Mgmt 0% 0% 0% 22% 0% 22% 100% 0% 100% 100% 0% 100% 
TOTAL 100% 100% 100% 100% 0% 100% 100% 0% 100% 100% 0% 100% 
Based on expenditures reported in 2012 Financial Statement and budgets reported in 2013 mid-year 
Financial report. 
 
 
 
 
